
Codebook for sprawl data 

PLEASE NOTE: This dataset can be used to replicate the first difference models, and is in 
long form. All variables are in 2013 MSA boundaries. All 2010 variables are based on 2008-
2012 ACS 5-year averages. Values were aggregated up from county to MSA level using 
population weights.  

MSA=Metropolitan Statistical Area 

ACS=American Community Survey 

geoid—FIPS code for metropolitan statistical area 

geodisplay—MSA name 

order—Population rank 

year—Year of observation 

indexb—Sprawl index, block level 

indext—Sprawl index, tract level 

tsai—Tsai's sprawl index (see: Tsai forthcoming); SIi = 50 × ([Si – Di / 100] + 1), where SIi is 
the sprawl index, and Si and Di

lhb—Lopez and Hynes sprawl index (see Lopez and Hynes 2003), block level  

 are the percentage of the total MSA population in the bottom and 
top 20% dense subareas, respectively. 

lht—Lopez and Hynes sprawl index (see Lopez and Hynes 2003), tract level 

margland—Square meters of land per person (developed land only) 

mhhinc—Median household income 

edba—Percent college educated 

ppov—Percent under poverty line 

hu—Housing units 

hhsz—Average household size 

wlf—Percent in labor force 

landarea—MSA land area in square miles (calculated with subareas that are populated only) 

hval—Owner occupied median home value (normalized for inflation) 



fcrate—Foreclosure rate in the 18 months preceding June 2008; see: Housing and Urban 
Development 2015. 

cwpb—Population-weighted density at the block level; D = Σ(Pi * 

cwpt—Population-weighted density at the block level; D = Σ(Pi 

di) / ΣPi, where D is the 
population-weighted density of an MSA, and Pi and di are the population and density of the ith 
census tract (or block) within the MSA, respectively. 

* 

  

di) / ΣPi, where D is the 
population-weighted density of an MSA, and Pi and di are the population and density of the ith 
census tract (or block) within the MSA, respectively 
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